GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR
OFFICE OF TIIE PR.CI_IIEF CONSERVATOR OF FORESTS, J&K, JAMMU
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Subject:

Ref:
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Dlaerslon of O.24 Ha. of forest land for constntctlon of Kewa to Klther road
bg PWD under PJl4GSf ln Klshtwar Forest Dlulslon .
CCF,

Jamrnu's letter No; CCF(J)/IIAC/FCL/ F.No.796 Kewq /7430-32,

Dated:24.7O.2OOT

I

0-0-0
As recornmendcd by Chief Conservator of liorests, Jarrrinu, vide lris iibove cited reference arrd by
District Dcvelogrrncnt Cortrnissioner, Kishtwar vide, his lettcr No:DDCW07ll'7 l4-17 Dated 20,ll.2007,,sanctiorr is
Itcrcby nccordcd for tltc divcrsiort of lbrcst Iand to thc cxtcut of O,24llu. fionr Cornptt. No:16/l( of l{lshtwar
Foreet Dlvlslon for construction ol Kewa to Klther road bg PWD under PMGSY strictly undcr thc
provisions of J&K Forest (Conservation) Act on thc followirrg terrns and conditions:I

{

/2.

t.

The proprietary status of the forest land shall rernain

:

un-changed.

l

The lbrcst land so diverted shall be utilized only for the purpose for which it has been diverted. It shall not bc
transferred to any other agency without approval ol'tlie Forest
T'lrc lbrcst land so diverted shall ttot be mortgaged, reassigncd or sub-leascd by user agcncy in any nrauncr rvliat so
cvcr to any otlrer agcncy.
'l'lre User Agcncy shall pay tlte Nct Present Valuc of the land to thc tune of Rs.Lr96,32O/- as per ilou'ble
Suprerne Court Order Dt:30.10.2002 in I.A. No: 566 in Writ Petition (Civil) No:202 of 1995 l'.N. Godavannarr
'l'hirumalpad V/s Union of India.
'l'lrc Uscr Agcncy sltall pay an arnotlnt of lls.4,37rO6O/- on aocount of conrpcnsation of 58 No. of Dcodar

Department.

J.

4.
5.

I

green trecs/poles(Trees=1O, poles=48)of difl'erent dia-classes @ two times the standard rate of
1992..

8.

'l'he cxtractiou ol' trccs shall be donc by State l.'orest Corporation/Forest Departrncnt on the basis of rnarkirrg lists
tcclurically sanctioncd by Conservator of Forests Working Plan and Rcsearch Circle and adnrinistratively approvcd by
Chief Conservator of lrorests, Jarnnru.
Any damage done to the forest by the user agency or its employees and contrac:tors or people ernployed by thern shall
bc clrarilc<l liotn user agency at the rate ol'tcn tirncs tlre standard rate of 1992.
'lhc uscr agcncy slrall takc all ncccssaly stcps to chcck soil crr:sion likcly to occur cluc to thc proposcd construction ol'

9.

Tlre lbrcsl lartd,so divcrted sltall rcturn to the frorest Department fi'ce of

6.

road.

i

an1, encurnbrances when

it is uo

lougcr
rcquircd by the User Agency.
10. l'hc user agcncy slrall also pay any othcr anrount which will becorne payable as per ordcrs of llon'ble Suprcrne Court
or Covernrncn/Forcst Departrnent, J&K,
ll. Ittcu;cofanyupwardrevisionofratcsofNctl)rcscntValue,theUscrAgencywlll paytheanrountofdiflbrcntial Nct
l)rcscnt Valuc.
12. l'lrc uscr agcllcy slrall bc rcsporrsible to obtain rerluisitc clcarances urrdcr any othcr law in voguc.
13.'l'hc nloncy oll accor.urt of various hcads to bc paid by thc uscr agcncy as dctailcd above shall be dcpositcd as
llank Draft witlr Chicf Accor.ults OI'tlccr in tlre ofllcc of I'CCl:.
i
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Chicf Corrscrvtttor oI liorcsts

Dl': '- ' /12/21)07

lgpf&1-UlirrUr:rl iorr to tlrc:Clrief Conservalor o1'l;orcsts, Jarnrnu.
Cc;nscryator o('Iiolests, Working ltlan and llcscarch Circlc, Jarnrnu, (Mernbcr Sccretary Forest Advisory corrrurittcc).
Clonscrvator of liorcsts, Clrcnab Circlc, Docla.
I)ivisiorxrl lrorcst ()lliccr', l(islrtrvar lrorest l)ivision.
[;,xcctrtivc lrrrliinccr,

l'Nl(iSY l)otlir-ll, l(islrtrvlr'.
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